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INTRODUCTION 

The Third Session of the Commission was held in Rome on 22 and 23 
March 1956. Following the election of the Chairman, Vice-Chairmo.n and 
Members of the Executive Committee, Dr. F.T. Wahlen, Acting Director
General of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, 
addressed the meeting. 

In the course of his statement Dr. Wahlen extended a welcome to the 
delegates and observers and reviewed the progress since the Second Session 
of the Commission in March 1955. 

Mention was made of the increase in membership of the Commission, the 
collaboration with the International Office of Epizootics and the need for 
collaborative research work to solve some of the urgent problems associa
ted with foot-and-mouth disease. 

The Acting Director-General also referred to tho work being carried 
out by FAO in the control of the disease in other parts of the world, 
especially in the Near East and the arrangements for protecting countries 
against its entrance. 

Adoption of the Agenda 

The Commission adopted the Agenda which had been circulated by the 
Secretariat. 

Appointment of Officers 

On thG mo ti.on of the delegation of the Netherlands, seconded by the 
delegation of the Uni te·d Kingdom, J.C. Nagle was elected Chairman until 
the next sos_sion of the Commission. J.M. van den Born and S. Mihajlovic
were Glectod-Vicc-Chairmon on the motion of tho delegation of Norway, 
socondod by tho delegation of Ireland. To fill the throe remaining 
vacancies on tho Executive Committeo

1 
tho following wore elected� -

J.N. Ritchie, United Kingdom, I. Altara, Italy, and A.E. Fran9a o Silva, 
Portugal. 
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SUMMARY OF DISCUSSIONS 

Report on Activities since tho Second Session 

Tho Executive Committoo reported as follows� 

Since tho Sooond Session of tho Commission in March 1955, tho 
Exooutivo Committee had mot on throe occasions� 29 Juno 1955, in London

) 

11 November 1955, in Romo� and 20 March 1956, in Romo. At those meet
ings tho Secretariat of tho Commission had made reports on tho work 
carried out during tho procoding pJriod and decisions had boon taken on 
further activities to bo undortakon. 

Since tho Second Session of tho Commission, fivo countrios had 
dopositod tho necessary instruments of accoptanoo of tho Constitution 
and wore now Mombors of tho Commission� viz, Austria, Iceland, Italy, 
Portugal and Turkey. Tho total momborship was thus cloven, viz. Austria, 
Denmark, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Turkey, 
United Kingdom and Yugoslavia. 

MoGtings botwoon tho Secretariat of tho Commission and th:J Director 
of tho Intornational Office of Epizootics had resulted in an Agroomont 
on tho reporting of outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease and spoody dis
scimination of information. LI copy of tho Agreomont is attached 
(Appendix I)J Copies of tho Agroomont, which had come into operation 
on 1 Janua.ry, had boon sont to tho Govornmonts of all Europo3.n countries. 
Tho working of tho AgrcJmont had boon discussed at tho Exocutivo Committoo 
mooting on 20 March 1956, and it had boon docidod that details of tho 
operation of thJ reporting system bo further discussod with OIE and that, 
if necessary, tho Agroomont bo amondod to. clarify tho position. 

Mombors of tho Socrotariat of th:J Commission had visited tho follow
ing countrios and had had discussions on tho control of foot-and-mouth 
disease with th-.) rospocti vo votorinary authori tics: - Italy, Austria, 
Western Germany, Donmark, Yugoslavia, Belgium, Turkey and Grooco, Tho 
discussions had included tho moasuros adopted for tho control of foot-ancl
mouth disease within tho country, vaccines and vaccination, arrangements 
for typing th.) viruses of foot-�nd-mouth disco.so, and tho reporting of 
outbroo.ks. 

Tho so visits had boon valunblo in tho, t th,:,y had ono.blod tho Socro
tariat to gain information on no.tion2l plans for tho control of tho 
disoaso; knowledge of such plcms was important in drawing up ovor-all 
schemes for tho control of foot-and-mouth disoaso throughout Europo. 

It was tovbo notod tho.t visits had boon made to somo countries which 
wore not Members of tho Commission. Tho votorinary nuthoritios of those 
countries h['.d frooly provided tho closirod. information o.nd had. oxprossod 
tho dosiro to assist tho Commission in its activities, 

Generally speaking, tho foot-nnd-mouth disoaso position in Europe 
h::i.d not grontly chnngod during tho past yoar. However, there wore still 
a number of contras of infection ( in Franco, Italy 2,nd Turkey) from v,hich 
tho diso�so could sprond at any tirno. 
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Discussions. had boon hold on sovoral occasions with tho votorina.ry 
authorities of Italy. Tho position of foot-Gnd-mouth disonso control hnd 
boon roviowod o.nd a visit to tho Po V�lloy, where tho situation was 
rondorod particularly difficult by the heavy ooncontration of livestock, 
had boon made by a mombor of tho Soorot�riat. Tho Socrotariat nnd tho 
Itnli�n veterinary authorities ware jointly discussing control monsuros 
which might bo considered with a. view to provonting spread of tho inf'oc
tion within tho country; Italy was not �n exporter of livostock. Tho 
risk of tho introduction of the diso�so to Italy from othor countries was 
particulnrly great because of Italy's substanti2-l imports of livestock, 
�nd �dvico hnd also boon sought on this �spcct of tho problem. 

� serious problem oxistod in Turkey, whore tho disease was ondomic, 
�nd it w�s difficult £or many rcnsons to devise �nd apply offootivo con
trol mc�suros. However, tho Socrotarint hnd cortain proposals under 
considor�tion which it was proposed to discuss with tho Turkish o.uthori
tios. 

FurthQr discussions on roso�rch projects had taken pl�co botwoon tho 
Socrot�rint and OEEC. In collaborntion with tho Government of tho Nether
lands ,. OEEC 1 on bohnlf of tho Commission, had convonod a Scminnr in 
Amsterdam on tho idontific�tion of typos of tho viruses of foot-�nd-mouth 
disease and on tho cultiv�tion of tho viruses. Mombors of tho Secretariat 
of tho Commission h�d attondod ,tho Seminar and had taken an active part in 
tho work. Participants nttondod from 11 countries and two international 
organizations. Tho proceedings had consisted of locturos, discussions 
and laboratory demonstrations. This was the first occasion on which 
laboratory workers on foot""'.'n.nd-mouth discas.o hnd boon ablo to moot as n 
group to discuss and domonstrato methods of typing foot-and-mouth disease 
viruses. Undoubtedly, tho Seminar could be considorod to have boon highly 
successful �nd tho Commission was indebted to OEEC for tho po.rt it had 
plc.yod in mo.king it possible. 

In aco.ordanoo viii th tho in13tructions of tho Commission �t its Second 
Sossfon, OEEC had also boon approached on tho carrying out of a projoct to 
nscortnin tho dur�tion of immunity induced by foot-and-mouth disease 
vaccines. (Tho carrying out of this project had boon rocommondod by tho 
Joint Advisory Committee of OIE, OEEC and tho Commission.) An outline of 

. tho cxporimont hn.d boon dravm up and an ostimo.to of costs h.:'.-d boon p:-o:pa.rod. 
Up to tho present time, it had not boon possible to implement this project. 

On instructions from tho Executive Committoo, tho Socrotariat had ma.do 
:'.!.n ox::1mino. tion of tho ,�vnilnblJ ovidonco of tho spread of foot-c.nd-mouth 
disease from tho method of disposo.l of cnrc<'..sos of infoct.od c1.ncl in-contact 
c:1.ttlo, s1.'.1.ughtorod o..s part of a slaughter policy cmd of cattle usod in tho 
production of virus for v11.ccino propa.r:'..tion. This mn.ttor had �lso boon 
discu:;:.sod ;:i,t tho FAO Mooting hold in Paris in Fobruo.ry 1956 on tho 
Apprc.,is,:.l of Quara.ntino Rogul.,.,_ tions for tho Import a. tion c..nd Exportf!. tion of 
Livestock, a.t which tho Commission h�d boon roprosontod. The conclusion 
roo..chod w::i.s that, with rJgo.rd to musclo tissue, provided cnrcasos had boon 
a.llowod to .h::,ng for an adoquo.to period, ·o.t n suitn.blo tomporo.turo, prior
to rofrigoration, thJ virus would not persist: but, in tho case-of bones,
offal, lymph nodes and rosidua.l blood� -1,ho virus might survive for long
periods c1,nd consti tutod serious do.ngcr if brought into contj,ct viii th sus
ceptible stock.

The Commi..asion endorsed this repo�t. 
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